The following list is provided as a service to Small Food Processors in the state of Wisconsin, especially those specializing in acidified canned foods and sauces. Services offered might range from production and packaging of private-label product, to rental of a certified space for food production.

**Contract Comestibles**  
2004 Beulah Avenue  
East Troy, WI 53120  
[www.contractcomestible.com](http://www.contractcomestible.com)  
(262) 642-9400  
Contact: Mathew Nitz or John Delikat

**Create-a-Pak**  
750 E. Wisconsin Ave  
Oconomowoc, WI 53066  
[www.create-a-pack.com](http://www.create-a-pack.com)  
(262) 567-6069  
Contact: Todd Loepfe

**Farm Market Kitchen**  
520 Parkway Street  
P.O. Box 35  
Algoma, WI 54201-0035  
(920) 487-9750  
Contact: Mary Pat Carlson

**Kwik Trip, Inc. - Palace Street Foods**  
1626 Oak Street  
La Crosse, WI 54603  
[www.palacestreetfoods.com](http://www.palacestreetfoods.com)  
(608) 793-6083 direct  
(608) 343-8081 cell  
Contact: Merlin Winchell

*The University of Wisconsin does not endorse these businesses over other similar businesses. This list is provided solely in support of small food processing businesses in the state.*